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fARMERS Of CLARENDON
CAN RAISE BIC ROG CROP

It is an easy imatter to tell the
Southern planter that right now he
is the victim of the one crop system
which rules in ninety-five percent of
the communities south of the Ohio
river. What he needs now is to be
shown the way out and ease( over the
present crisis. Don't get pessimistic
for we have weathered worse stormsthan we have on now, and did it with-
out the Federal Bank, the greatestsafety valve our country has evertknown. But the planlters of the southmust plant less acres to cotton for atleast a time and put more in grainsand grasses and have something tosell besides cotton. The south has not,only growna the cotton the northern'man wears, but lie has bought a good-ly portion of the pork of the hog belt'.farmier's raising. It is time lie raisedlhis own, at least, andl had some to sellbesides. There is no farm animal thatbrings returns so quickly as the hogor is there a live stock business intowhich .the planter can enter so cheap-ly as into the growing of pork. Two
crops per year and always a market.When you have your own supplysecuredi, then sell to the nmarket or to
your neighbor. There is a market
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every day and if northern pork gro,era can make money nine years outten producing pork, then the southe:planter can to, for the latter has tiadvantage of weather and open groi
mg seasons, and the advantagemore crops he can grow. Pounds prcured on grasses and forage are tlIcheaper pounds produced, and tisouthern farmer has a large advan
age over his corn-belt brother. I ha'been on southern plantations whe1nie differeit crops for pigs weigrowing at the same time. Pure br<seeul stock of the right kind will he]
you get started! to growing profitabp)ork and will fertilize your, farmStop trying to grow your meat witthie native hog. You are wasting tin

andr feedl.

Th'le citywvardl movement from tIfarms of the United States has beebrought to a check by the news thiithousands are being turned awnfrom our factories andl mills. Now
i goodl time to (do something that winail the interest of your boys an'irls to the farm and when "timespick up and another farm-to--eitnovemient starts, they will pay no hee
to the hollow call.
Buy a pig for your boy or girl. Gtsomething that will bring them a Iil

ble money of their own. Show then
n.ow and why there is profit in attei

Jon .paid1 to live stock and especiall
o pigs. There is no animal that r<

You need the money,
ut you don't want to let
r of your cotton because
ou believe the price will
ltimately go higher.
You can get the moneyaid the ultimate advanceiprice if you hedge with

To (d0 this, sell your cotton at
e best price you can get and buyequivalent amount of future cot-
n, holding back one-fourth ofe selling price to pr'otect the
me, like a banker (does when he1(ds you money on warehouse re-ipt. Then if the market goes up
u still get the benefit of the adl-

In this way you'piry no interest,
>rage charges, depreciation or inl-

rance, yet you have just as much
mey ast if you borrowed on aIrehouse receipt.
Write for' free booklet "hlow
tton Markets' Are Madle." Set-
ment made in Columbia of all
itracts carried there. Net bal1-
ees subject to draft. Address

dmund A. Felder,

12 Sumter St., ColumbIa, S. C.
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v- sponds to good care and feed as do3fa young porker or one that deter!en rates as rapidly. When Pig Club bole nd girls ire paying their way throulv- school by feeding pigs during vac)f tion and out of school hours, teati- them self reliance and the art of ute ing their spare time. The care alie feeding of livestock tends to mot- character of the right kind. Kei,e the young interested in good livestoe
-

The Bankers of our country surehave enough work cut out for thenpresent to keep them all doing sonlhonest-to-gtdneI(ss thinking, I
h there is one job that they cannot iaIi ford to neglect. The southern plantCand farmer who has made up h~mmd~to plant less cotton next yeand plant more grains and grassi
e and ,buy a fewv pure-bred hogs, mu
n he financed for a fewv months unit h is first crop) of jpigs are readly f<y, the buyer. TIhere is no surer meth<s~of leveling up things for the Soul11 than b~y md~ucing hundreds of farme

d who do0 not even raise their owvn mea"to buy one, twoi or three pure-br<y sows and raise some hogs the comir(I year. We believe the banks are aliato the situation and many of the
*0 have been loyal helpers, along th
.

line, and we are sure. many others winhe if they are applroachedl in tlright sipirit by the right meni. Banaers are more than human and giscredit hundlreds of times wvhere sentment alone promplts. They are a unfor building the'ir own locality up, na
only fromr a selfish standpoint, bhfrom pride in their town and courctrliogs will build where ot her thinjhav~e failed1.
One of the most encouraging cLilooks for the growing of hogs in tIinereasing dlemand from the corn betrmers for feeder pigs. Trhe higprices andl scarcity of farmi labor hasdriven the farnmers to hog of1' manac(res of their corn andl let the hogcthe harvesting. Southern conditioimake it easy andl profitable to pr<(duce hogs up to 80 and 100 poundland if the farmer hasn't the corn

put them in market condition, the cotbelt, hog feeder is ready antd ainxiorto finish, the job. One grower alorin Illinois contracted last spring f<teni thousand head of feeder pigs froithe planters in One Southern stat,1llere is quick returns andl steadly r<turns for the montey you put into bresows. Only one thing do these buyeidlemand. They must have puire-bredor very highest gradeos. No "serubhogs can find a place in the northeicoirnfield for these feeders have triethem out. and found them wantinaBuy some b~red sows 11(an rise pigthe comingj. yealr.
it. .1. EVANS

Chicago, I1

MIISSTlATl1:EN'NT
REGAllIDING "OlRANGE-CilUSHI
An (editorial injustice to the wel

known drink, Orange-Crush, inadlver
tently made by The Literary Digest i
its October 30 number, has been full;
retracter by the publ ishers ill an (ir
icle appearing D~ecemiber 4.

'kMES, Manning, S. C. N
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es The error was made in a short edi-
O- torial preface to the reprint of an ar-
r tiele from the U. S. Public Health Re-

a.. ports on the subject of "Fake Orangee-h Drinks." Although this article was n
s- not directed against Orange-Crush, c,Id which derives al lits flavor from the
31) oil, juice and acid of actual oranges,k. yet the editorial preface mistakenly

included the drink by name in the fol-ly lowing language:at "Orangeade' and' orange crush'
it that never came nearer to an orange
f- than the tanks of a synthetic chemi-
er cal laboratory are~no0 longer to be

Sservedh under those names wvith Uncle
esSa' Permission.''"

st. Th is statement was fully' correctedi1i1 in The Literaryv Digest for D~ecember cr in an edlitorial entitled "Fruit .Juices
hb in I'ruit Drinks."' The retraction ap-rsi P(ears on page 31 in the following lan..'I*t, guage :

gtit'le of October 30 to 'orange crushi't
m e made in a synthetic laboratory, andis we tfurther said that it was no longer1to be served uinder this name with the-

Government's permission. Thllis state- Iteiment we wvish to orrect. WVard'..
i

Orange Cro''h, wvhich is the only.1it ora~nge dinik mar'ketedi untder' the
tradnae 'erush,' is ,as per their

.
ihabel, conmpiosedl of ora nge-bilI, citrni

s a~cidi, orange-juice, pure granulated
cane-sugar and water, andi coloredl
with United State's certified food col-
eor.tAs the governlment report wa'~s

taotd n hese coluimns, it is onlyiigh t to give ouri readers th is atdd itioni- t
al wordi of explanation and reassur..-

n~te."

GIVES Oi'INIONS

slDecision 'That Ollicers Mlust Keep
I ands Off- -A ikein Alan Gets New
Tirial.

handedi down 32 decisions here y ester-.
[day, severalI of the dlecisioins being I
ao imptifatcases Treopiions.ii
Sion of the lower cotts are'( reversedl
in two instances.
*A lbei't Wilson, negro, wh'o shot andi
killed Bryan Buitler, white, oin a
cr'owdled street car near' the Uiver-
sity of South Carolina in A pril, isdenied 't new tiial by the hiigh tibu-
tnal aind is or-dered back to tile cir-

I cuit for' resentenice. Wilson w"as con-
vitea teMay ternm of cout ad

senltencedi to be elect rocutedt Jutly 8.
vAn appeal to the supreme court

- stayedl the senltenice, but tihe lower
Court was afmrmed vesterdav and

)UBLE YOUR DOL
wo crops a year and always a market.eats. Raise your own and some to seet us help you start. No charge. All ii

AMERICAN DUROC-J
xchange and Dexter Park Avenu

WHY BOILS COME BACK
te Cause is in the System, Not on thSurface. A Good Stimulant

Helps the Blood.

Boils, Ulcers, infected skin and mus
swellings are all akin. Drive awa'

e boil and it comes again in anotheace. Dry up the ulcers and heal th<
fected places and they promptly re
rn. Reduce the swelling and it wil
-appear. The trouble is in the blood
iplanted in the system.
External treatments are only tem>rarily successful. Nothing short og'v)(d tonic will suffice.
SarDraS, an excellent compound o
edicinal herbs and roots, an excellen
testinal stimulant will attack th
at of the trouble.
It cleanses the system and blood an'ives away impurities. It cleanses th
omach, liver and kidneys and natur>es the rest. Common laxatives onl
ave you in worse shape than befor<
tablespoonful taken before eac

eal will tone up the system and mnak
new person of you. Contains no a
)hol. Try it a while.
Ask your dealer for SarDras.

Filson will again be sentenced t
ec in the chair.
mos iolmes of Aiken county, wh
'as convicted of killing his wil

1903 and sentenced to life in
risonment, gets a new trial. Thigher court reverses the low<
)urt and renands the case back fc
ew trial.
George Mason, negro who wv
nvicted of murdering Arthur H1owN1Florence county and who w.entenced to serve a life sentene,
ets a new trial. The supreme coui
verses the lower court on an ei
Ar of the )residing judge's charglid remands the case for a new tria

Can't Search Grips
Possibly one of the most far reacl

ig opinions handedodown is the on
'le state, respoident vs. G. Vlagstaff and A. C. Hargrove, appemlts, in which the lower court is al
rie(. This case gerw out of tl
aestion whether or not state cot
ables or any police oflicers have th
giht to searlch grips or other persor
property of a citizen for whiske

ithout a search warrant.
From accounts obtainable it seem
ta 1. M. Graham, a respectabl
tizen, left a riilway Lra in at Plot
ice carrying a suitcase in his ham
e was accosted by G. W. Wagstilid A. C. Hargrove, two state conl
ables, who, it is presumed, thoughralmin was carrying whiskey. Th
tizen resented being searched in th
>en before a crowd and relonstrat
with the oicers. They were (I

rm inedi to searcb his suitcase an
(Iefending his rights Griahami wa

alghly treated, lie swore out wvat
mits for WagstafT andl Iargrovy
larging themqt with aissaulit andl but
ry anid they' were conv'ictedi by th
moreal sessions court ait F.lorenoce
tey appealed from the verdicet of th,
wer court to the suipreme court, bu
e higher body afflims the lowe
urt. andi the two constables wvil
reve sentences.
Thmis case wilI doubt less have con
lerable. effect on eases of this tna
re in the future.

t N. 3rd. (OTTO'(N ACIREAG E

RItWECTPION D)Ai

Columnbia, Dec. 22.-- Gov. Coop~er toi
ty set aside Monday January 3, a
o(t ton aereage redu~ct ion day"' it
onthI Catolina. Ini doi ng so ite is
led a stat ement which he declared
at it is "incutmbent upon the cottot
a tes to takhe inttell igent cogn izane,
thei situnation with reference to r'av
tton antd see to it. that the miarke
es inot remain glutted thmroughou
iother seasoit."
In calling upon then South Cartol in
ns to devote t heir lest thought ot
nuary1 3rd.i, to me(et ing thle situiatior
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LARS WITH DUROCS
Ham and bacon are the world's greatestI. Pure-breds give quick returns for feed.iformation free, a postal gets it.
ERSEY ASSOCIATION
e 11 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

which at present they find themsel-
Ves in, the governor was complying
with a re(quest made by the South
Carolina Division of the American
CAton Association. Similar action
has been taken by the governors of
the other cotton growing states of
the nation.
The proclamation issued by the

S(;overnor' follows:
I "The South Carolina division of the
American Cotton Association has re-_ quested that I designate the first

f Monday in January as "cotton acreage
reduction day" in South Carolina. If gladly comply with this request. For
the time being, the markets of the
world are not absorbing raw cotton,1and one cannot tell how long it will beebefore the staple will again bring a
profitable price to the grower. It is
certain that a large supply of cotton
will be carrie over from the presente crop if, in 1921 there is added to this
carry over another large yield, the
price will again be distressingly low.
It is, therefore, as a matter of econ-.
om ic sblf-preservation, incumbent up-0 on the cotton States to take intelligent
cognizance of the situation with re-0 ference to raw cotton and see to it

e that. the market does not remain glut-
- ted throughout another season.
e "Our escape from the unhappy pre-I. dicament in which we now find our-r selves lies in the production of greater

cquantities of food and feed crops.s Mere reduction of cotton acreage, by
e itself, is notia thorough Holution-it
8 is but half of the process necessary to
),liberate us from the one-crop bondage.t "In the light of the situation as

- suggested above, I proclaim the first
c Monday in January, 1921 as cotton

acreage reuction day for this State,
and I urge that upon that (lay all
South Carolinians devote- their best
thought to the situation ,and resolve
to meet it, and to prevent a replica
of it, by united intelligent action.

- Wherefore I have hereunto set bye hand and seal, this fourteenth (lay of
December, in the year of our Lord one

0 thousand, nine hundred twenty.
J S4rigned I It. .\. Cooper, Gov.

NlMits. t7OYS[;CUM1S
TO POISON TABLETS

Andrews, Dec. 21.--Mrs. . LMoyd
r(liel last night at the Florence in-

fiirmary after an illness of only three
Ldays. Although her health had not
been good, still no one seems to have
suspected that there was any serious
-mental or physical trouble. Friday
afternoon she notiiedl a neighor that
Ishe had taken) several tablets of a
poison. There was nio physic'ian in
town at the tie, but her husband
andl two druggists did al Ithat could
be done1* uttil a p~hysician arcrived
about an hour la ter. She was rushed
iunedlia tely to the intlirmaryv in Flor-I nce(4, where she dlied last niight about
10t):30 o'clock. It' the act of takingthe poison was intentional, the motive
for* it remains a mystery.

Mrsc. Mloyd was a diaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J1. W. King of Kingburg
andI was ma rriedl to Mr. Moyd in May
of Iast yearz. Mr Moyd is a highly re.
speeted andl successful business man.
being presidlent of' the F'arm eris and
Merchants bank of Aindrews. T'he
graded school, of which he is a trus-

teis closedi today.
Many friends went from here' to

Fllorence this morning, and mny~ eit-jizens andl friend s explect to~go tromt
here' Itoorrow to att end the funera!it
servic(es, which will be in Kingburg.

WAESC.\I.E howy~ht
I lolyoke. Alass., D)ec. 21. -The Ly-

mani Mills cor1pora tion (cotton) textile
manufacturers todlay announced a

wage reut~o f 22 1-2 p(er (c'nt, to

taefeclanuary 10.

for and delivertest of work done
>nl guaranteed.

rug Store,
Manning, S. C.
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